
9AM	-	ANGELS	

10AM	-	THE	WORSHIP	OF	THE	CHURCH	OF	THE	
BIBLE	(1):	ITS	NATURE	

Morning	Scripture	Reading	:	JOHN	4:19-24	

6PM	(Online)	-	QUALIFICATIONS	OF	ELDERS		
(1	Timothy	3:1-7;	Titus	1:5-9)

THOSE PRIVILEGED TO SERVE Mars Hill  
CHURCH OF CHRIST

1135 Rucker Road, Christiana, TN 37037
(615) 203-3637 | www.MarsHillCoC.org

MINISTER: KYLE WEBB
Sunday Bible Study - 9am

Sunday Worship - 10am & 6pm
Wednesday Bible Study - 7pm

Faithful Service Since 1852…  

Continuing the Story in 2021

APRIL 18, 2021

APRIL	18 APRIL	25
BIBLE	SCHOOL	
DEVOTIONAL Joe	Geren Kirk	Mason

SUNDAY	MORNING	WORSHIP
ANNOUNCEMENTS	
&	PRAYER Kirk	Mason Kirk	Mason

SONG	LEADER Larry	Garland Kyle	Webb
SCRIPTURE	
READING Kirk	Mason Kyle	Webb

SERMON Kyle	Webb Arnold	Garcon

LORD’S	SUPPER	&	
CONTRIBUTION

Joe	Geren Larry	Garland

PRAYER Kyle	Webb Joe	Geren

SUNDAY	EVENING	WORSHIP

SONG	LEADER

SCRIPTURE	
READING	&	PRAYER

SERMON

LORD’S	SUPPER

PRAYER

Kyle’s Korner 
I have often found myself a bit overwhelmed by the 
many things I do. At times, as I have often stated, it 
becomes difficult to even keep up with myself! Where 
I am and what I am doing… On any given day I might 
be in three different locations for an extended period 
of time - a few hours here and a few hours there… 
Maybe you get my point. 

I was texting a preacher friend of mine whom I know 
through my work with the radio station (TGRN) out 
of Texas. We were discussing my upcoming 
programs, and he reminded me of something I should 
never have forgotten, but it seems I have. “Just stay 
focused on God and know, we are sharing His word 
and bringing understanding.” 

Honestly, even keeping up with daily Scripture 
readings and preparing my lessons each week, it is 
easy for me to become distracted. These distractions 
tend to pull me away from truly investing in my 
personal relationship with God. Even working for the 
Lord, I almost feel like my life becomes a series of 
meeting deadlines, rather than really taking the time 
to talk to God about my needs, desires and fears. If 
I’m not careful, my focus becomes too much world 
and not enough God and things that belong to Him. 

I hope I haven’t worried you. I’m simply being honest 
about my life. I don’t need someone to ease my 
burdens or to try to help or comfort me. I only need 
to remind myself - often - of my reason for my life and 
service. I need to remind myself that all that I am 
doing is for the purpose of glorifying God! 

We all need to be aware that even in all the many 
things we do, even for God Himself, He doesn’t want 
us simply as His servants. He wants to be our friend 
and companion. He wants us to trust in Him so we 
don’t become overwhelmed by the daily cares of life.

SUNDAYS @ 6PM…  
PM DEVOTIONALS 
TUESDAYS @ 11AM…  
on TGRN.ORG 
HYMNOLOGY 
WEDNESDAYS @ NOON… 
Kyle’s NOONTIME 
NUGGETS DEVOS

IF WE’RE NOT HUNGRY FOR 
CHRIST, WE’RE PROBABLY TOO 

FULL OF OURSELVES

Tune In…

http://TGRN.ORG


PRAYER LIST
Richard Walsh (Marissa’s grandfather - Alzheimers)                                                                                                               
Winford Daniel                                                                         
Neita Estes (Community Care)                                                                          
Braxton & Jerri Harrell                                                                                                   
Jeremy Stover                                                                                 
Steve Higginbotham                                                                                                           
Lee Frank Mears (Rachel’s brother, Recent Stroke)                                                                                                                       

DADDY KIRK’S BIBLE TRIVIA 
What	event	occurred	on	the	day	the	sun	stood	still?	
A) King	Hezekiah	won	victory	over	the	Assyrian	Army.			
B) Moses	led	the	children	of	Israel	out	of	Egypt.				
C) Jesus	was	crucified.		
D) 	Israel	gained	victory	over	the	Amorites.	

LAST	WEEK’S	QUESTION	AND	ANSWER	
Who	was	Zipporah?	

ANSWER:		(C)		Moses’	Wife	(Exodus	2:21;	18:2)

SOCIAL DISTANCING GUIDELINES 
AND COVID-19 PROTOCOLS 

When assembling, we ask all members and visitors to 
please help us in keeping the following guidelines...


1) We will wear MASKS IN, and we will wear MASKS 
OUT.


2) While inside we will follow SOCIAL DISTANCING 
GUIDELINES - 6FT. APART. We ask that, as you 
seat yourself, please only use EVERY OTHER PEW, 
leaving a pew between you and those in front or 
behind you. And please, NO PHYSICAL CONTACT.


3) For the LORD’S SUPPER, we will use pre-prepared 
communion cups, which include the bread. These 
may be picked up as you enter the building and 
may be disposed of as you exit.


4) A collection basket will be placed in the entrance 
for you to drop your CONTRIBUTION in without the 
passing of the basket.


— — — — — — — — — — — — — — — —

For now, we will only meet in person on SUNDAY for 
9AM BIBLE STUDY and 10AM WORSHIP. NO SUNDAY 
EVENING OR WEDNESDAY EVENING SERVICES until 
further notice. 

In the event that we need to suspend our in-person 
meetings again, we will continue to SHARE THE 
SERVICES OF A GUEST CONGREGATION on 
SUNDAY MORNINGS on our Facebook page, and we 
will continue our EVENING DEVOTIONALS, posted to 
YouTube and Facebook. If you need the LORD'S 
SUPPER during your time at home, please let us know, 
and we will make sure it is provided for you.

SERMON NOTES 
SUNDAY, APRIL 18, 2021 

10AM WORSHIP 

THE WORSHIP OF THE CHURCH 
OF THE BIBLE (1): ITS NATURE 

1. ACCEPTABLE WORSHIP 

✓ TRUE OR FALSE? Not all worship of God is accepted by 
Him. ___________________________________________ 

✓ What other types of worship are there, other than “true 
worship,” and why are these not accepted by God? 
________________________________________________
________________________________________________
________________________________________________ 

2. THE NATURE OF TRUE WORSHIP 

✓ According to John 4:23-24, true worship must be done in 
_______________________________________________. 

✓ For what reason or purpose do we worship (1 Corinthians 
14:26)? _________________________________________  

✓ According to 1 Corinthians 14:40, true worship must be 
done ___________________________________________. 

✓ Use the space below to explain what each of these means to 
our understanding of what worship is true and acceptable to 
God. 
________________________________________________
________________________________________________
________________________________________________
________________________________________________

APRIL 25   REPORT FROM 
ARNOLD GARCON ON NORTH 
HAITI MISSION WORK 

Apr. 25-28  Gospel Meeting @ 
East Main Church of Christ in Murfreesboro 

Apr. 30-May 1   Gospel Meeting @ Bridge 
Avenue Church of Christ in Murfreesboro 


